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Infant Class Learning Program for March, 2021
婴⼉班三⽉份学习纲要
Dear Parents,
Our themes in March were "Color" and "Frog".
In the first two weeks, the theme was talking about the colors of "Orange and Blue". We
showed the pictures of oranges and cute blue birds to describe the beautiful oranges and also the blue
birds have beautiful feathers with a chirp sound. We prepared orange and blue scarves to make flower
balls to attract children's attention and make them more interested in learning.
The theme for the next two weeks was "Frog", we showed a variety of frogs in different colors.
We also shared that the frog has two round and prominent eyes, a wide mouth, a very long tongue, two
short front legs and two long rear legs. The back of the body is green with dark stripes. They live in
water and love to eat the pests. They turn their tongues out and shoot while catching them and
thereafter turn their tongues back into their mouths to eat them. We also placed pictures of frogs on the
blanket for the children to catch and they counted one, two and three during catching. We also used a
box to hold water and put the plastic little frogs in the water. We let the children catch them in two
different places and they also have different feelings. We played a happy little frog song so that the
children could learn and play fun at the same time.
The theme of the last week was "Frog" regarding the process of changing from tadpole to frog.
We showed the pictures of tadpoles becoming frogs, and described how little tadpoles grow up. Two
rear legs will grow up first with a shorter tail and subsequently two front legs grow out. The tail will
eventually disappear and become a little frog. At the same time, we told the children that after the little
tadpole becomes a frog, it likes to jump around on the lotus leaves every day, and makes a sound of
“quack quack quack”. When the teacher imitated the sound of a frog, the children listened very
excitedly.
亲爱的家长们：
我们三⽉份的学习主题是《颜⾊》与《青蛙》。
在前两周的学习主题是颜⾊《橙⾊和蓝⾊》，为了吸引孩⼦更有趣地学习，我们展开了和橙⾊
有关的橙⼦和可爱蓝⾊的⼩鸟的图⽚，并讲述了漂亮橙⾊的橙⼦，同时也讲述了⼩鸟有很漂亮
的⽻⽑和很动听的叫声，也采⽤了橙⾊的和蓝⾊的丝⼱做成花球吸引⼩孩的⽬光，使他们更喜
欢地学习。
接着两周的主题是《青蛙》，我们展⽰了多种不同颜⾊的青蛙，并讲述了青蛙有两只圆
⽽突出的眼睛，⼀张宽⼤的嘴巴，⾆头很长，前两腿短，后两腿长，⾝体背上是绿⾊和带有深
⾊的条纹。牠们住在静⽔⾥，爱吃害⾍，在捕捉⾍⼦时，将⾆头翻射出去，当捕捉到⾍⼦时，
再把⾆头翻回嘴⾥把⾍⼦吃掉，我们还把青蛙图⽚贴在毯上，让⼩孩捕捉，在捕捉时亦同时数
着1只2只3只...。还⽤合⼦装着⽔，把塑料的⼩青蛙放进⽔⾥，让⼩孩⼦捕捉牠们，在两个不同
的地⽅捕捉，也有不同的感觉。同时也播放着快乐的⼩青蛙歌，让⼩孩每天都在有趣开⼼地学
习与活动。
最后⼀周的学习主题是《青蛙》，关于⼩蝌蚪变成青蛙的过程，我们展⽰了由⼩蝌蚪变
成青蛙的图⽚，并讲述了⼩蝌蚪在长⼤的过程中，会先长出两条后腿，尾巴变短，然后长出两
条前腿，尾巴最后会消失，就变成⼩青蛙。同时也讲述了⼩蝌蚪变成青蛙后，每天很喜欢在荷
叶上跳来跳去，并发出呱呱呱的声⾳。当⽼师在扮演青蛙叫时，⼩孩都很开⼼地听着。
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